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2 CFR Ch. I (1–1–13 Edition) § 176.200 

by the Secretary of Labor in accord-
ance with subchapter IV of chapter 31 
of title 40, United States Code. 

Pursuant to Reorganization Plan No. 
14 and the Copeland Act, 40 U.S.C. 3145, 
the Department of Labor has issued 
regulations at 29 CFR parts 1, 3, and 5 
to implement the Davis-Bacon and re-
lated Acts. Regulations in 29 CFR 5.5 
instruct agencies concerning applica-
tion of the standard Davis-Bacon con-
tract clauses set forth in that section. 
Federal agencies providing grants, co-
operative agreements, and loans under 
the Recovery Act shall ensure that the 
standard Davis-Bacon contract clauses 
found in 29 CFR 5.5(a) are incorporated 
in any resultant covered contracts that 
are in excess of $2,000 for construction, 
alteration or repair (including painting 
and decorating). 

(b) For additional guidance on the 
wage rate requirements of section 1606, 
contact your awarding agency. Recipi-
ents of grants, cooperative agreements 
and loans should direct their initial in-
quiries concerning the application of 
Davis-Bacon requirements to a par-
ticular federally assisted project to the 
Federal agency funding the project. 
The Secretary of Labor retains final 
coverage authority under Reorganiza-
tion Plan Number 14. 

Subpart D—Single Audit Informa-
tion for Recipients of Recov-
ery Act Funds 

§ 176.200 Procedure. 
The award official shall insert the 

standard award term in this subpart in 
all awards funded in whole or in part 
with Recovery Act funds. 

§ 176.210 Award term—Recovery Act 
transactions listed in Schedule of 
Expenditures of Federal Awards 
and Recipient Responsibilities for 
Informing Subrecipients. 

The award term described in this sec-
tion shall be used by agencies to clarify 
recipient responsibilities regarding 
tracking and documenting Recovery 
Act expenditures: 

(a) To maximize the transparency 
and accountability of funds authorized 
under the American Recovery and Re-
investment Act of 2009 (Pub. L. 111–5) 
(Recovery Act) as required by Congress 

and in accordance with 2 CFR 215.21 
‘‘Uniform Administrative Require-
ments for Grants and Agreements’’ and 
OMB Circular A–102 Common Rules 
provisions, recipients agree to main-
tain records that identify adequately 
the source and application of Recovery 
Act funds. OMB Circular A–102 is avail-
able at http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/ 
circulars/a102/a102.html. 

(b) For recipients covered by the Sin-
gle Audit Act Amendments of 1996 and 
OMB Circular A–133, ‘‘Audits of States, 
Local Governments, and Non-Profit Or-
ganizations,’’ recipients agree to sepa-
rately identify the expenditures for 
Federal awards under the Recovery Act 
on the Schedule of Expenditures of 
Federal Awards (SEFA) and the Data 
Collection Form (SF–SAC) required by 
OMB Circular A–133. OMB Circular A– 
133 is available at http:// 
www.whitehouse.gov/omb/circulars/a133/ 
a133.html. This shall be accomplished 
by identifying expenditures for Federal 
awards made under the Recovery Act 
separately on the SEFA, and as sepa-
rate rows under Item 9 of Part III on 
the SF–SAC by CFDA number, and in-
clusion of the prefix ‘‘ARRA-’’ in iden-
tifying the name of the Federal pro-
gram on the SEFA and as the first 
characters in Item 9d of Part III on the 
SF–SAC. 

(c) Recipients agree to separately 
identify to each subrecipient, and docu-
ment at the time of subaward and at 
the time of disbursement of funds, the 
Federal award number, CFDA number, 
and amount of Recovery Act funds. 
When a recipient awards Recovery Act 
funds for an existing program, the in-
formation furnished to subrecipients 
shall distinguish the subawards of in-
cremental Recovery Act funds from 
regular subawards under the existing 
program. 

(d) Recipients agree to require their 
subrecipients to include on their SEFA 
information to specifically identify Re-
covery Act funding similar to the re-
quirements for the recipient SEFA de-
scribed above. This information is 
needed to allow the recipient to prop-
erly monitor subrecipient expenditure 
of ARRA funds as well as oversight by 
the Federal awarding agencies, Offices 
of Inspector General and the Govern-
ment Accountability Office. 
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OMB Guidance, Grants and Agreements Pt. 180 

PARTS 177–179 [RESERVED] 

PART 180—OMB GUIDELINES TO 
AGENCIES ON GOVERNMENT-
WIDE DEBARMENT AND SUSPEN-
SION (NONPROCUREMENT) 

Sec. 
180.5 What does this part do? 
180.10 How is this part organized? 
180.15 To whom do these guidelines apply? 
180.20 What must a Federal agency do to 

implement these guidelines? 
180.25 What must a Federal agency address 

in its implementation of these guide-
lines? 

180.30 Where does a Federal agency imple-
ment these guidelines? 

180.35 By when must a Federal agency im-
plement these guidelines? 

180.40 How are these guidelines maintained? 
180.45 Do these guidelines cover persons 

who are disqualified, as well as those who 
are excluded from nonprocurement trans-
actions? 

Subpart A—General 

180.100 How are subparts A through I orga-
nized? 

180.105 How is this part written? 
180.110 Do terms in this part have special 

meanings? 
180.115 What do subparts A through I of this 

part do? 
180.120 Do subparts A through I of this part 

apply to me? 
180.125 What is the purpose of the non-

procurement debarment and suspension 
system? 

180.130 How does an exclusion restrict a per-
son’s involvement in covered trans-
actions? 

180.135 May a Federal agency grant an ex-
ception to let an excluded person partici-
pate in a covered transaction? 

180.140 Does an exclusion under the non-
procurement system affect a person’s eli-
gibility for Federal procurement con-
tracts? 

180.145 Does an exclusion under the Federal 
procurement system affect a person’s eli-
gibility to participate in nonprocure-
ment transactions? 

180.150 Against whom may a Federal agency 
take an exclusion action? 

180.155 How do I know if a person is ex-
cluded? 

Subpart B—Covered Transactions 

180.200 What is a covered transaction? 
180.205 Why is it important to know if a par-

ticular transaction is a covered trans-
action? 

180.210 Which nonprocurement transactions 
are covered transactions? 

180.215 Which nonprocurement transactions 
are not covered transactions? 

180.220 Are any procurement contracts in-
cluded as covered transactions? 

180.225 How do I know if a transaction in 
which I may participate is a covered 
transaction? 

Subpart C—Responsibilities of Participants 
Regarding Transactions Doing Business 
With Other Persons 

180.300 What must I do before I enter into a 
covered transaction with another person 
at the next lower tier? 

180.305 May I enter into a covered trans-
action with an excluded or disqualified 
person? 

180.310 What must I do if a Federal agency 
excludes a person with whom I am al-
ready doing business in a covered trans-
action? 

180.315 May I use the services of an excluded 
person as a principal under a covered 
transaction? 

180.320 Must I verify that principals of my 
covered transactions are eligible to par-
ticipate? 

180.325 What happens if I do business with 
an excluded person in a covered trans-
action? 

180.330 What requirements must I pass down 
to persons at lower tiers with whom I in-
tend to do business? 

DISCLOSING INFORMATION—PRIMARY TIER 
PARTICIPANTS 

180.335 What information must I provide be-
fore entering into a covered transaction 
with a Federal agency? 

180.340 If I disclose unfavorable information 
required under § 180.335 will I be pre-
vented from participating in the trans-
action? 

180.345 What happens if I fail to disclose in-
formation required under § 180.335? 

180.350 What must I do if I learn of informa-
tion required under § 180.335 after enter-
ing into a covered transaction with a 
Federal agency? 

DISCLOSING INFORMATION—LOWER TIER 
PARTICIPANTS 

180.355 What information must I provide to 
a higher tier participant before entering 
into a covered transaction with that par-
ticipant? 

180.360 What happens if I fail to disclose in-
formation required under § 180.355? 

180.365 What must I do if I learn of informa-
tion required under § 180.355 after enter-
ing into a covered transaction with a 
higher tier participant? 
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